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Abstract

This study aims to analyse hotels employers’ perceptions in hiring decisions on people with disability
(PWD). A total of 35 samples out of 72 employers among the 4 and 5-star hotels in Kuala Lumpur
were selected based on the census sampling method. It is found that employer perceptions to hire
PWDs are influenced by gender, type of disability, work performance concerns, and co-worker and
guest concerns. Interestingly, employers are discovered to have more positive perceptions towards
female PWDs. They are also interested to hire PWDs who meet the requirements of the job
regardless of their disability.
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1.0 Introduction
Employment in the hotel sector usually needs to have experienced workers to work in
several departments, but the challenges and responsibilities of employers are to retain the
workers (Joppe, 2012). Besides that, high employee turnover is the major problem in the
hospitality industry (Emiroğlu, Akova, &Tanrıverdi, 2015; Nor, Noor, Ahmad, Khalid, &
Ibrahim, 2017; Yao, Qiu, & Wei, 2019). As an alternative, hiring people with disabilities can
help employers since people with disabilities exhibit lower turnover rates and loyal and
dependable employees who also perform on par with non-disabled employees. If the
organisations are made aware of the unique benefits of hiring PWDs, this may ease the
struggle (Vashishth & Jhamb, 2021). According to the Malaysian Disability Act (2008; 9)
People with disabilities (PWDs) are defined as “those who have long term physical, mental,
intellectual or sensory impairments; which in interaction with various barriers may hinder
their full and effective participation in society”.
Yusof, Alib, and Salleh (2015) mentioned that negative perceptions of employers and
the social community towards PWDs have indirectly impacted on employment opportunities
of the PWDs. According to the Ministry of Human Resources in 2010, more than 95% of
PWDs in Malaysia were unemployed. They are capable and willing to work with
employment opportunities (Ta & Leng, 2013). Studies have exposed that the employment
of disabled is still difficult and their participation in the employment is limited (Khoo et al.,
2013a; Khoo, Tiun & Lee, 2013b; Ta & Leng, 2013). To date, there is little study about
PWDs employment of hotel industry in Malaysia. Hence, objectives of this study is to
determine the significant factors of employers’ perceptions to hire and examine the
relationship between employers’ perceptions to hire people with disabilities (PWD) and
employers’ hiring decisions at 4 and 5-star hotel in Kuala Lumpur.

2.0 Literature Review
2.1 Employer’s Perception towards the Employment of PWDs
Employer’s perception is one of the miserable employment rates of PWDs (Heera & Devi,
2016; Marumoagae, 2012; Zappella & Dovigo, 2014). Employers who hold a negative
perception towards the employment and presence of PWDs in the workplace (Gustafsson,
Peralta & Danermark, 2013; Huang & Chen, 2015) could create barriers for them to hire
the PWDs. Besides, the decreasing number of these people in the workforce is related to
their attitudes and perceptions toward themselves. In some countries, working-age women
found it difficult to enter the workforce (Ang, 2017). Women with disabilities generally have
more negative working experiences like harassment, demanding and hazardous
workplace, greater work demands, and higher levels of job insecurity. Furthermore,
compared to disabled men, disabled women have lower employment rates and face many
employment problems than men (Ang, 2017; Traustadottir, 1990). On the contrary, disabled
men are less favorably than disabled women.
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PWDs have been categorized into several types and employers’ perception towards
them depends on the type of disabilities (Baldwin & Choe, 2014; Gustafsson et al., 2013;
Mik-Neyer, 2016; Naraine & Lindsay, 2011). According to Heera and Devi (2016), physically
or mentally disabled people are less likely to be hired by employers. People who are blind,
low vision, or psychiatric disabilities (Wiegand, 2008) are believed to have a lack of
integration and participation at the workplace (Mik-Neyer, 2016; Naraine & Lindsay, 2011).
Employers are more likely to hire people with visible disabilities than those with deafness
or psychiatric disabilities (Heera & Devi, 2016).
Work performance concerns influence employers’ attitude and perception to hire PWDs
because PWDs are less productive (Bengisu & Balta, 2011) and, sometimes job
requirements might create stereotypical attitudes towards PWDs. Heera and Devi (2016)
found that employers are worried about the work performance of those PWDs.
Absenteeism, sick leaves, and leaves for doctors’ appointments could affect their work
performance. Instead, Kang (2013), Gustafsson, Peralta, & Danermark, (2014) initiated that
employers will hire PWDs who have a positive attitude, reliable, and are qualified with the
job requirements.
Co-worker and customer reactions towards PWDs influence the employer’s perception
and decision to hire PWDs in their organization. Direct contact with the customers and
customer’s negative reaction to the PWDs will indirectly impact the organization (Kang,
2013). Employers’ perception also lies in how co-workers and customers behave and
communicate with those workers with disabilities. Kang (2013) stated that PWDs will have
difficulty in serving customers directly and understanding the sensitivity of customers
towards disability. In addition, PWDs impede the work environment such as communication
issues among PWDs, staff, and customers, time and effort for training PWDs, work
allocation of all related staff, and emotional, workplace atmosphere and morale, and the
fairness issue about the work-reward ratio between the employee with and without disability
(Ray, Tsui & Pimtong, 2021)
2.2 Employer’s Hiring Decisions towards the Employment of PWDs
There are inconsistencies between the employer's hiring willingness and the actual hiring
process. Copeland, Chan, Bezyak, and Fraser (2010) reported that there are positive
attitudes toward PWDs among employers, but negative attitudes that appear towards the
degree of comfort working with them will affect the actual hiring decision by employers.
However, other studies have shown that employers who possess experience working with
PWDs had favorable attitudes and decide to hire other PWDs in the organization (Heera &
Devi, 2016). Big companies/businesses, usually hired PWDs but no proof indicates the
small business is unwilling in hiring people with disabilities.
Overall, there are four hypotheses for this study which are employer’s perception of the
gender of people with disabilities has a significant relationship towards the employer’s hiring
decisions. Employer’s perception on type of disability of people with disability has a
significant relationship towards employer’s hiring decisions, employer’s perception on work
performance concerns of people with disability has a significant relationship towards
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employer’s hiring decisions and employer’s perception on a co-worker and guest concerns
of people with disability has a significant relationship towards employer’s hiring decisions.

3.0 Methodology
A Quantitative approach using a self-administered questionnaire survey was applied in this
study to collect the data. Overall, there are 326 units of 4- and 5-star hotels in Malaysia
was, but then the researcher only chose 72 units of 4- and 5-star hotels in Kuala Lumpur
as the setting of the study because the number of 4- and 5-star hotels in Kuala Lumpur was
higher than any other states in Malaysia. This study used the Census sampling method
because the number of populations was small. Therefore, 35 Human Resource Manager
and other managers (head of departments and executive members) who held the title and
authority in hiring people in 4- and 5-star hotels in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia involved in the
data collection. Before the actual survey, respondents were contacted via telephone and
electronic email to obtain their permission to conduct the survey process. Once the
researcher has gotten the approval, the structured questionnaire based on five-point Likert
scales ranging 1 “Strongly Disagree” 2 “Disagree” 3 “Neutral” 4 “Agree” and 5 “Strongly
Agree” was distributed to the respective managers through email given by the human
resource manager in the month of March 2020.
However, due to the Coronavirus 2019 (Covid-19) pandemic that started to spread in
Malaysia and worldwide in early February 2020, most of the hotels closed their business
operation (until further notice) due to the obligation of Movement Control Order imposed by
the government that started on 18 March 2020. The only channels that the researcher could
reach the respondents were by electronic email and phone call instead of distributing
personally. The researcher followed up every two weeks. With the limited access to collect
data due to the implementation of MCO, the researcher got slow feedback and most of the
managers were unable to participate in the survey as they were asked to work from home
and had limited access to the internet (email). At the same time, some heads of
departments and executive members of the hotel refused to participate and handed it over
to HRM to answer the questions. Although the follow-up was done every two weeks, the
researcher only managed to get 35 responses or returned questionnaires. A pilot test also
been conducted among 10 respondents from a 4-and 5-star hotel in Kuala Lumpur in
February 2020) by using the link of google form through email. Data were analyzed using
SPSS software version 22 for descriptive statistics and inferential statistics (Multiple linear
regression and Pearson coefficient analysis).

4.0 Results
Using descriptive statistics, the overall dimension of the respondent’s profile was analysed
and reported in Table 1.
It is interesting to reveal the answers for the question “Have you ever employed people
with disability (PWD) in your organization?”, 20 respondents (57.1%) had no experience
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while 15 respondents (42.9%) had experience hiring PWDs in their hotel. In short, this
happened because the managers did not have the knowledge and awareness about hiring
PWDs
Table 1: Respondents’ Profile

Items
Gender
Male
Female
Age
25 - 30
31 - 36
37 - 42
43 - 48
Education level
Diploma
Degree
Master
Job title (Position)
Director of Communications
HR Assistant
Human Resources Manager
Learning and Development
Manager
Years of experience (hotel
industry)
1 year - 5 years
6 years - 10 years
11 years and above
Years of experience (current
hotel)
1 year - 5 years
6 years - 10 years
11 years and above
Organization size (number of
employees)
Medium (71 - 101)
Large (102 and above)
Have you ever employed people
with disability (PWD) in your
organization?
No
Yes

Frequencies
(N = 35)

Percentage
(%)

20
15

57.1
42.9

1
18
14
2

2.9
51.4
40.0
5.7

2
19
14

5.7
54.3
40.0

1
1
32
1

2.9
2.9
91.4
2.9

4
14
17

11.4
40.0
48.6

24
9
2

68.6
25.7
5.7

4
31

11.4
88.6

20
15

57.1
42.9
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4.1 Employer’s Perception on Gender of People with Disability
Table 2: Mean Score of Employer’s Perception on Gender of PWDs
No.

Items

1.

Male with disability is absent less
often than female with disability.
Female with disability usually quits
the job sooner than male with
disability.
Male with disability needs close
supervision than female with
disability.
Female with disability usually turns
out work of higher quality than male
with disability.
Male with disability is usually loyal
to the companies they work for
than female with disability.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Mean

Std. Deviation
(SD)

2.06

0.765

2.77

0.877

3.17

0.954

3.54

0.980

2.37

0.942

Employers had favourable and unfavourable perception towards gender differences of
PWD. It showed that male with disability is absent often and quits the job sooner than
female with disability. Employer’s perception on male with disability needs close
supervision than female with disability which was neutral (M = 3.17, SD = 0.954). Employers
also have somewhat favourable and unfavourable attitude towards female with disability
who usually turns out work of higher quality than male with disability (M = 3.54; SD = 0.980).
Nevertheless, the results showed that employer’s perception on male with disability is
usually loyal to the companies they work for than female with disability which was
unfavourable (M = 2.37; SD = 0.942). Overall, most of the employers had more favourable
perception towards female with disability than male with disability.
4.2 Employer’s Perception on Type of Disability of PWDs
Most employers agreed that they will hire the most appropriate type of disability based on
the requirement of the job (M = 4.37; SD = 0.690). Moreover, it showed that employers
have favorable attitude in hiring PWDs who meet employment standards regardless of their
disability (M = 4.26; SD = 0.852). Hence, most employers agreed that they will hire PWDs
who meet the specification of the job in accordance to their type of disability. It was
supported when employers were asked about their perception on a specific type of disability
which were learning disability, hearing impairment and speech impairment.
Employers showed favorable attitude in hiring learning disabilities applicants as
compared to other types of disability (M = 4.14; SD = 0.879). It can also be seen with
hearing impairment employees where employers agreed that employees with hearing
impairment accomplished extraordinary tasks despite their disability (M = 4.06; SD =
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0.938). Unfortunately, employers agreed that people with speech impairment are more
dependable than people without disabilities (M = 4.11; SD = 0.900).
Table 3: Mean Score of Employer’s Perception on Type of Disability of PWDs
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Items
I will hire the most appropriate type of
disability based on the requirement of
the job.
As an employer, I should hire anyone
who meets employment standards
regardless of their disability.
I perceive learning disabilities
applicants as more employable than
other type of disability.
Employees with hearing impairment
accomplish extraordinary tasks
despite their disability.
I feel people with speech impairment
are more dependable than people
without disabilities.

Mean

SD

4.37

0.690

4.26

0.852

4.14

0.879

4.06

0.938

4.11

0.900

4.3 Employer’s Perception on Work Performance of PWDs
Table 4: Mean Score of Employer’s Perception on Work Performance of PWDs
No.

Items

1.

I am concerned about work performance
of people with disability.
People with disabilities will usually have
low work performance specifically in the
areas of consistency in task.
I believe that proper training can help
people with disability to increase their job
productivity.
Employees with disabilities are absent
less often than people without
disabilities.
Employees with disabilities tend to have
better punctuality records in term of
completing a task.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Mean

SD

4.51

0.612

2.77

1.114

4.60

0.604

4.23

0.770

3.89

0.832

Most employers agreed that they were concerned about work performance of people with
disability (M = 4.51; SD = 0.612). Employers disagreed that people with disabilities will
usually have low work performance specifically in the areas of consistency in task (M =
2.77; SD = 1.114) because they believed that proper training can help people with disability
to increase their job productivity (M = 4.60; SD = 0.604). With regard to employees with
disabilities who were absent less often than people without disabilities, employers showed
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favourable perception (M = 4.23; SD = 0.770). Concisely, PWDs had a good record in terms
of their absenteeism as compared to their non-disabled worker. Briefly, employer’s negative
perception towards work performance of PWDs can be deterred with providing a proper
training for them, as the mean score for the item “I believe that proper training can help
people with disability to increase their job productivity” (M = 4.60; SD = 0.604) was the
highest than other items in the questionnaire.
4.4 Employer’s Perception on Co-workers and Guest Concerns towards PWDs
Co-workers who expressed concern on the work performance of employees with disabilities
will affect the perception in hiring PWDs (M = 3.80, SD = 0.719). Somehow employer’s
perception to hire PWDs will be affected by concerns from non-disabled employees.
Nonetheless, employers agreed that guest’s negative reaction to PWDs will also affect their
perception in hiring PWDs (M = 4.11; SD = 0.676). The figure also showed that employer’s
perception to hire was more affected or influenced by guest concern rather that co-workers’
concerns.
Then, pertaining to the concern of employees towards their motivation to work with
PWDs also did not affect the perception of employers to hire PWDs. Employer’s perception
towards co-workers who expressed the entry of PWDs in the workforce may affect their
motivation as it fell into neutral (M = 3.66; SD = 0.906) while employers disagreed that
PWDs will make co-workers feel uncomfortable to work (M = 2.66; SD = 1.235). Overall,
employer’s perception to hire PWDs was somehow affected by co-workers and guest
concerns particularly in the area of provision of accommodation, morale and productivity
and communication.
Table 5: Mean Score of Employer’s Perception on Co-workers and Guest Concerns Towards
PWDs
No.

Items

1.

Co-workers who express concern about the
work performance of employees with
disabilities will affect my perception in hiring
people with disabilities.
Guest’s negative reaction to people with
disabilities which may impact the organization’s
bottom line will affect my perception in hiring
people with disabilities.
The entry of people with disabilities in the
workforce may affect the motivation of their
non-disabled counterparts; thus, influence my
perception in hiring them.
Employees with disabilities make other
employees uncomfortable to work with them.

2.

3.

6.
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Mean

SD

3.80

0.719

4.11

0.676

3.66

0.906

2.66

1.235
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4.5 Employer’s Hiring Decision to Hire PWDs
Most of the employers had the authority to hire someone whether they are disabled or
normal as an employee (M = 4.23; SD = 1.087), but they were in neutral position in hiring
a PWD for a job in the organization (M = 3.74; SD = 0.919) due to the organization’s policy.
In addition, employers agreed that they will hire people with disabilities (M = 4.51; SD =
0.507) and will actively seek out PWDs to work in their company (M = 4.03; SD = 0.618) if
there is an opportunity to do so. This is in line with the previous study by Yusoff, Darimi,
Zahari, Mustapha and Ghani (2016), revealed that it is worth for the fast food restaurants
to have people with disability (PWD) as they are having positive attitudes, obedience, easy
to manage as well as committed and loyal. The relationship between gender, type of
disability, work performance concerns, and co-workers and guest concerns towards
employer’s hiring decision was analysed using Pearson correlation.
Table 6: Mean Score of Employer’s Perception on Co-workers and Guest Concerns towards PWDs
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Items
I have the authority to hire someone whether they
are disabled or normal as an employee.
If I wanted to, I could hire a person with disability for
a job in the organization.
I will hire people with disabilities if there is an
opportunity to do so.
I will actively seek out people with disabilities to
work in my company.

Mean

SD

4.23

1.087

3.74

0.919

4.51

0.507

4.03

0.618

Table 7: The hypothesis of gender, type of disability, work performance concerns, and co-workers
and guest concerns.
Indicator

Hypothesis

H1a

Employer’s perception on gender of
people with disability has significant
relationship towards employer’s hiring
decisions.
Employer’s perception on type of
disability of people with disability has
significant relationship towards
employer’s hiring decisions.
Employer’s perception on work
performance concerns of people with
disability has significant relationship
towards employer’s hiring decisions.
Employer’s perception on co-worker
and guest concerns of people with
disability has significant relationship
towards employer’s hiring decisions.

H1b

H1c

H1d

Pearson
Correlation
(r)

p-value
(p<0.05)

Remarks

0.435

0.005

Supported

0.000

Supported

0.005

Supported

0.000

Supported

0.632

0.427

0.631
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All hypotheses were supported and there was a medium correlation between
employer’s perception on gender of people with disability towards employer’s hiring
decisions as given by the r value (r = 0.435,) which indicated a quite strong relationship
between gender of people with disability and employer’s hiring decisions with significant
value p = 0.005 < 0.05. There was a large correlation between employer’s perception on
type of disability of people with disability towards employer’s hiring decisions (r = 0.632, p
= 0.000 < 0.05). Meanwhile, there was a medium correlation between employer’s
perception on work performance concerns of people with disability towards employer’s
hiring decisions (r = 0.427. p = 0.005 < 0.05) which indicated there was a quite strong
relationship between work performance concerns and employer’s hiring decisions. Lastly,
there was significant relationship towards employer’s hiring decisions (r = 0.631, p = 0.000
< 0.05) which indicated a strong relationship between co-worker and guest concerns and
employer’s hiring decisions. All hypotheses are significant.
Multiple Linear Regression Analysis
Table 8: Model Summaryb
Model

R

R Square

Adjusted R Square

Std. Error of the
Estimate
1
.831a
.690
.649
.329
a.
Predictors: (Constant), Perception_Concern, Perception_Gender,
Perception_Disability, Perception_Performance
b. Dependent Variable: Total_Hire

Durbin-Watson
2.548

A large correlation between employer’s perception on co-worker and guest concerns of
people with disability since it had a for this analysis, the R2 value is 0.690 which means
69.0% of the variation in employer’s decision to hire (DV) can be explained by the
dimensions of employer’s perception (IV) which are gender, type of disability, work
performance concerns and co-workers and guest concerns.
5.0 LIMITATIONS
Throughout this study, there are few limitations faced by the researcher. The first limitation
is the low response rate from the respondents due to the outbreak of Covid-19. Many hotels
were asked to shut down their operation until further notice by the government as a way to
prevent the virus from spreading. Therefore, some of the hotel’s managers were asked to
work from home and claimed that they have limited internet access. Besides that, most of
the head of departments refused to answer the questionnaire and handed it over to human
resources managers which indirectly affected the number of respondents for this study.
6.0 CONCLUSION
Employer’s perception which includes perception on gender of disabled worker, perception
on type of disability of the disabled worker, perception on work performance of the disabled
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worker and perception on co-workers and guest concern towards the disabled worker have
significant relationship towards employer’s hiring decision. Employer’s perception on type
of disability of PWDs is the most important dimension to measure employer’s perception
towards their hiring decision. However, employers have low intentions when they believe
that employing people with disability leads to workplace discipline and interpersonal issues
and vice versa (Piramanayagam & Seal, 2020). This study emphasizes an insight to the
hotel’s employers that people with disability are loyal and committed towards their job. Also,
this study contributes to helps other managers to understand and value the disabled worker
like their non-disabled colleagues and to create awareness about the benefits of hiring
people with disability. Future research can also look into other variables or model such as
Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) could be used to identify the relationship between
employer’s behavior and attitude towards hiring PWDs and focus on the challenges faced
by the employers when having disabled worker in their organization instead of focusing on
employer’s perception and their hiring decision.
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